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as you achieve greatness. His selfless 
service was amazing. Again, I was 
lucky to call him my friend, and I can 
only hope to follow in his incredible ex-
ample. 

Our community has suffered a great 
loss. My deepest condolences go to 
Lollie, his wife, and the rest of his fam-
ily and all of his loved ones. 

God bless you, Dick Ames. 
f 

THE SAUCE BOSS 

(Mr. OLSON asked and was given per-
mission to address the House for 1 
minute and to revise and extend his re-
marks.) 

Mr. OLSON. Madam Speaker, back 
home in Texas 22, a new source of eco-
nomic growth is exploding in Sienna 
Plantation and Missouri City. This 
force of prosperity is the Sauce Boss. 
The Sauce Boss is a walking, talking, 
sauce-making American Dream. Her 
name is Tyla-Simone Crayton. 

Tyla is 15 years young, a sophomore 
Panther at Ridge Point High School. 
Tyla started Sienna Wings because 
Tyla just loves eating. One sauce has 
now become three: Tangy, Spicy, and 
Lemon Pepper. 

Tyla has just one employee, her 
mom, Monique. She also has 22 dis-
tributors and a box packer who is pack-
ing more boxes now than they have 
packed before. 

Tyla, Monique, Panther Nation, and 
all of Texas 22 have a common dream: 
We can’t wait until Sienna Wings are 
on the shelves of HEB. 

And that’s just the way it is. 
f 

b 1215 

HONORING DR. ROBERT PACKARD 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Under 
the Speaker’s announced policy of Jan-
uary 3, 2019, the gentleman from Texas 
(Mr. FLORES) is recognized for 60 min-
utes as the designee of the minority 
leader. 

Mr. FLORES. Madam Speaker, I rise 
today to honor Dr. Robert Packard of 
Waco, Texas, who passed away on Jan-
uary 5, 2019. 

Robert Packard was born on August 
13, 1924, in Regina, New Mexico. When 
he was 2 years old, his family moved to 
Temple, Texas, where he graduated 
from high school in 1943. 

After graduation, Robert enlisted in 
the United States Army, where he 
served in the Combat Engineers and 
the Army Specialized Training Pro-
gram before being assigned to the Pa-
cific theater and the Signal Corps dur-
ing World War II. 

After the war, Robert returned to 
Texas, where he enrolled at the Univer-
sity of Texas at Austin. He would go on 
to earn three degrees from the univer-
sity: a bachelor of science, a master of 
arts, and a Ph.D., all in physics. 

After working on national security, 
defense-related research, and teaching 
undergraduate classes at UT, he re-
ceived an invitation to become an asso-

ciate professor of physics at Baylor 
University in 1952. 

While at Baylor, he met and married 
Joyce Hornaday, his wife of over 60 
years. Joyce, who was the assistant 
dean of women at Baylor at the time, 
and Robert were set up on a blind date 
by their students. They were married 
April 15, 1954, on the Baylor campus. 
Together, Robert and Joyce lived a life 
full of love and adventure. 

In the 1960s, Robert and Joyce lived 
in Indonesia while Robert was teaching 
with a medical team in Surabaya and 
leading Sunday school classes at a 
local mission. 

Robert’s impact at Baylor cannot be 
overstated. In addition to being the 
physics department chair, Robert also 
holds the record for being the longest 
teaching professor. Teaching for al-
most 60 years, he is estimated to have 
taught a quarter of Baylor alumni with 
his famous ‘‘Packard Physics’’ class. 

An icon in Baylor University, he was 
designated as a master teacher in 1990, 
the highest honor granted to faculty 
members. He also received the W.R. 
White Meritorious Award, the Leg-
endary Mentor Award, the Collins Out-
standing Professor Award, the Baylor 
Alumni Retired Faculty Award, and a 
Baylor University Alumnus by Choice. 
In 1990, his longtime classroom was 
renovated and renamed in his honor. 

Robert’s impact went far beyond the 
classroom. He sponsored many student 
organizations, such as Taurus, Circle 
K, Student Congress, and Kappa Omega 
Tau. He served on the Student Life Ad-
visory Board, Baylor’s Athletic Coun-
cil, and was president of the Baylor 
University Strecker Museum. In the 
1980s, he sponsored the first ever colle-
giate chapter of Habitat for Humanity. 
In 2003, he served as the grand marshal 
of the Baylor Homecoming Parade. 

Robert also selflessly gave back to 
the greater Waco community. He 
served two terms on the Economic Op-
portunities Advancement Corporation, 
volunteered at the Historic Waco Foun-
dation’s McCulloch House and the Red 
Cross, taught Sunday school classes at 
Columbus Avenue Baptist Church, and 
assisted the Waco Rotary Club. 

Both he and Joyce were known for 
their commitment to Baylor’s Mayborn 
Museum, the Old Main Society, the 
1845 Society, the Baylor Bear Founda-
tion, and the Baylor Tip-Off Club. 

Robert received national recognition 
for his teaching efforts and was named 
as an Outstanding Educator of America 
and an American Man of Science. His 
talents and dedication were highly 
sought after by the government and by 
universities all across the globe, but 
Robert turned them down, opting to 
stay in Waco and at Baylor University. 

Robert and Joyce loved Baylor stu-
dents as if they were their own family, 
and they were proud to be a part of 
that legacy. 

Madam Speaker, Dr. Robert Pack-
ard’s life was defined by his service to 
his family, to our country, and to the 
world. He will be forever remembered 

as a husband, a veteran, an educator of 
thousands, a mentor, a selfless servant, 
and a great friend. 

My wife, Gina, and I offer our deepest 
and heartfelt condolences to the Pack-
ard family. We also lift up the family 
and friends of Dr. Robert Packard in 
our prayers. 

I have requested the United States 
flag be flown over our Nation’s Capitol 
to honor the life and legacy of Dr. Rob-
ert Packard. 

Madam Speaker, as I close today, I 
urge all Americans to continue to pray 
for our country, for our veterans, for 
our military men and women who pro-
tect us, and for our first responders 
who keep us safe at home. 

HONORING DR. HENRY DETHLOFF 
Mr. FLORES. Madam Speaker, I rise 

today to honor Dr. Henry Dethloff of 
College Station, Texas, who passed 
away on January 25, 2019. 

Henry was born on August 10, 1934, in 
New Orleans, Louisiana, to Carl and 
Camelia Dethloff. He was raised in 
Natchitoches and was deeply shaped by 
Louisiana’s culture and geography. 

As a boy, he grew up on Cane River 
Lake and became a skilled swimmer 
and angler. It is said that Henry was 
one of the only people to swim the 
width of the river completely under-
water. In 1952, he graduated from 
Natchitoches High School, and he 
moved to Texas. 

In 1956, Henry graduated from the 
University of Texas at Austin with a 
bachelor of arts degree. He was then 
commissioned as an officer in the 
United States Navy, where he served 
from 1956 to 1958. 

After his service, he returned to Lou-
isiana to pursue a master’s degree at 
Northwestern State University. While 
there, he was introduced to Myrtle 
Anne Elliot, who would become the 
love of his life and longtime com-
panion. They married in 1961 and had 
two sons. 

In 1964, Henry received his Ph.D. 
from the University of Missouri and 
continued teaching as a history pro-
fessor at the University of Louisiana at 
Lafayette. 

In 1969, he joined the faculty at Texas 
A&M University in College Station, 
and he served as the history depart-
ment chairman from 1980 to 1985. Henry 
became a professor emeritus of history 
at Texas A&M and became well known 
for his books covering a number of top-
ics. One of his most publicized works 
documented the history of Texas A&M 
for its centennial anniversary in 1976. 

Madam Speaker, Henry Dethloff’s 
life was defined by his service to his 
family, to our country, and to Texas 
A&M University. He will be forever re-
membered as a husband, a father, a 
grandfather, and a great-grandfather, a 
veteran, a mentor, a selfless servant, 
and a friend. 

My wife, Gina, and I offer our deepest 
and heartfelt condolences to the 
Dethloff family. We also lift up the 
family and friends of Dr. Henry 
Dethloff in our prayers. 
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I have requested the United States 

flag be flown over our Nation’s Capitol 
to honor the life and legacy of Henry 
Dethloff. 

Madam Speaker, as I close today, I 
urge all Americans to continue praying 
for our country, for our veterans, for 
our military men and women who pro-
tect us, and for our first responders 
who keep us safe at home. 

HONORING CHARLES CARGILL 
Mr. FLORES. Madam Speaker, I rise 

today to honor Charles Cargill of 
Bryan, Texas, who passed away on Jan-
uary 28, 2019. 

Chuck was born in 1931 in Eddy, 
Texas, to Maudie and Willie Cargill. He 
attended Bruceville-Eddy primary 
schools and graduated from Waco High 
School before attending Texas A&M 
University. 

At Texas A&M, Chuck was a member 
of the ‘‘B Air Force’’ in the Corps of 
Cadets. During his sophomore year, 
Chuck met Mary Hall on a double blind 
date, although they were not paired to-
gether that night. The next morning, 
Chuck called Mary to ask her on a 
date. They quickly fell in love and were 
married at the beginning of Chuck’s 
senior year in 1952. 

He graduated in May 1953 with a de-
gree in business administration and 
was commissioned as a second lieuten-
ant in the United States Air Force. 

Upon graduation, Chuck accepted a 
position with Sears, Roebuck in Waco, 
Texas. In 1954, he was called to Active 
Duty and was assigned to Brookley Air 
Force Base in Mobile, Alabama, as a 
supply officer. Chuck concluded his Ac-
tive Duty in 1956 and returned to Sears, 
Roebuck in Waco and was later trans-
ferred to Bryan, Texas. 

Chuck eventually began working at 
Texas A&M University. Chuck held 
multiple positions at Texas A&M, in-
cluding director of the University Cen-
ter Complex, associate vice president 
for business affairs, and vice president 
of operations. While working at Texas 
A&M, he also completed his master of 
business administration degree. 

Chuck continued to serve in the Air 
Force Reserve for 35 years. He received 
many accolades for his service, includ-
ing the Distinguished Service Medal, 
the Legion of Merit, the Meritorious 
Service Medal, the Air Force Out-
standing Unit Award Ribbon, the Na-
tional Defense Service Medal, the Air 
Force Longevity Service Award Rib-
bon, and the Armed Forces Reserve 
Medal. He retired at the rank of major 
general. 

Chuck served on many boards of or-
ganizations in the Brazos Valley, in-
cluding St. Joseph Hospital, the First 
Baptist Church in Bryan, Bryan Hos-
pital, Texas A&M University United 
Way, Bryan Chapter of Toastmasters 
International, the Reserve Officers As-
sociation, the Aggieland Chapter of the 
Air Force Association, the Texas A&M 
Association of Former Students, and 
the 12th Man Foundation. 

Madam Speaker, Chuck’s life was de-
fined by his service to our country, to 

his family, and to our Brazos Valley 
community. He will be forever remem-
bered as a husband, a father, a grand-
father, a great-grandfather, a veteran, 
a selfless servant, and a friend. 

My wife, Gina, and I offer our deepest 
and heartfelt condolences to the 
Cargill family. We also lift up the fam-
ily and friends of Chuck in our prayers. 

I have requested the United States 
flag be flown over our Nation’s Capitol 
to honor the life and legacy of Chuck 
Cargill. 

Madam Speaker, as I close today, I 
urge all Americans to continue praying 
for our country, for our veterans, for 
our military men and women who pro-
tect us, and for our first responders 
who keep us safe at home. 

HONORING DANNY BURKARD 
Mr. FLORES. Madam Speaker, I rise 

today to honor Danny Burkard of High-
land Village, Texas, who passed away 
on January 19, 2019. 

Danny was born on December 16, 1932, 
in Dallas, Texas, to Edward Raymond 
and Willie Mable Burkard. He was 
raised on a farm near Rowlett, Texas, 
and graduated from high school in 1950. 
He later attended Texas A&M Univer-
sity, where he was a member of the 
Corps of Cadets. 

After graduation, Danny married 
Mary Francis Irvin in 1954 and was 
commissioned into the United States 
Army, serving in the Signal Corps and 
as an aviator. 

Danny’s service took him around the 
world. He was stationed across the 
United States, Germany, South Korea, 
and Greenland. He also served as a heli-
copter pilot during the Vietnam war. 

During his time in the Army, Danny 
continued his education at the U.S. 
Army’s Command and General Staff 
School and the Industrial College of 
the Armed Forces at Fort McNair. He 
also graduated from the University of 
Georgia with a master of business ad-
ministration degree. 

Danny rose to the rank of colonel 
and worked in numerous aviation and 
command positions before finishing his 
career at the Office of Assistant Sec-
retary of the Army for Manpower and 
Reserve Affairs. 

After his 26 years of Active-Duty 
service, Danny and Mary returned to 
Texas and settled in Highland Village. 
Danny was a devout Catholic and spent 
more than 20 years following Christ’s 
example, administering to men serving 
prison sentences in Denton County. He 
was also involved in his church’s neigh-
borhood committees, as well as invest-
ment, bridge, and poker clubs. 

Madam Speaker, Danny Burkard’s 
life was defined by his service to his 
family, to our country, and to Jesus 
Christ. He will be forever remembered 
as a husband, a father, a grandfather, a 
great-grandfather, a veteran, a mentor, 
a selfless servant, and a friend. 

My wife, Gina, and I offer our deepest 
and heartfelt condolences to the 
Burkard family. We also lift up the 
family and friends of Danny Burkard in 
our prayers. 

I have requested the United States 
flag be flown over our Nation’s Capitol 
to honor the life and legacy of Danny 
Burkard. 

Madam Speaker, as I close today, I 
urge all Americans to continue praying 
for our country, for our veterans, for 
our military men and women who pro-
tect us, and for our first responders 
who keep us safe at home. 

Madam Speaker, I yield back the bal-
ance of my time. 

f 

b 1230 

ISSUES OF THE DAY 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Under 
the Speaker’s announced policy of Jan-
uary 3, 2019, the gentleman from Texas 
(Mr. GOHMERT) is recognized for the re-
mainder of the hour. 

Mr. GOHMERT. Madam Speaker, 
may I inquire how much time. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gen-
tleman from Texas has approximately 
47 minutes remaining. 

Mr. GOHMERT. Madam Speaker, I 
appreciate my dear friend and, actu-
ally, college friend for these many 
years, since we were in school together 
at Texas A&M, and the great tribute. 

There was another superb tribute 
today paid to a giant of a man in more 
recent days. John Dingell had been re-
duced to a wheelchair, but having vis-
ited with him when his health was 
great and when he was in his wheel-
chair, Madam Speaker, I can confirm 
either way he was a giant of a man. 

Now, make no mistake, we had some 
significant political differences of opin-
ion, but I never, ever had to wonder 
about the integrity, the honesty, just 
the greatness of John Dingell. He shot 
straight. Sometimes they were things 
you didn’t want to hear. 

I loved his mischievous sense of 
humor, his way of making his point. I 
had no problem with the way he some-
times went after witnesses that he felt 
were being less than candid. He was a 
great man. He was a great Member of 
Congress. 

One of the things that has brought 
prior comments of his back to mind, 
prior activity here, was the proposed 
Green New Deal. I disagreed with John 
Dingell’s effort for some type of gov-
ernment-run or universal-type health 
insurance, but we both—and I know the 
man’s heart. He wanted what he be-
lieved was best for the American peo-
ple. 

He was a man that staunch conserv-
atives like me could talk to and could 
trust. He, as was pointed out by the 
majority leader earlier today and oth-
ers, loved the Energy and Commerce 
Committee; and it was humorous, ear-
lier, when it was mentioned the times 
when he thought that was the only 
committee here. 

But after decades and decades of 
service and wanting to do something 
about the problem with healthcare—it 
certainly has problems. He was so look-
ing forward, as chairman of the Energy 
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